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Conald.eri'!.blo uorl; has been dono on various mtir 
. 
eral aubutcncos And cbe~1~1 COQpounds uithin r~oent 7eers 
to ADcorte.in• if possible. V'bothor the aubotance possessed 
an:, d•si-•• ot photo- or thermo- oonsitivity; and, to dot..-~ 
aino tho cho.l"acto.-istioo or th••• .-oaponsos • .\Qong tho moot . 
pr-ominent oubste.ncos rlhich he.Vo boen tested are aeleni-w:,, . . . . . 
bi8lll\lth, ant1mc»v, hematite, stibniw, and molybdenite. In 
can-yins on auoh wots the tollorring phaoao or photo-sensi-
tivity 111Ust bo consid01"od: . . 
1. The ther010-ele0tr1c, or Seeboo1t, etteot1 
shioh dosign&t9o tho o.m,f. generated shon tho Jin1ction ot 
tffo unlike substances is hoated by thormal conduction or by 
tMrlllal radiations. . 
2, Th• aotin<>-elootr ic otteot 2 rlhioh dosigno.t9s 
the e.m.r. aeneratod 1n a C1"18tal ~hen exposed to a source 
of light. A oharaotoriotic ot tho aotino-eleotric ettoot is 
that it disappears iclmediatoly upon extmsuishing tho light. 
3, Tho photo~res1stant ottoct 3 shich dooie,u,.teo 
tho change 1n reoistanco the.t a oube~ce e:d>ib1ts vhen aub-
jooted to an outs1d~ e,a.t, - .xposod to light,. 
l. Starling,. s. G. lll,99t.rioity fltnd lt&FOtieg. P. 205. 
2. ,Coblentz, w. \1. SO!JI• llov Zhermoele ctr~c and Actino-
electrlc Properties ot Uolybdonit,e. &, s, B\ll.• No. 486, 
p. 377. 1926. 
~. I,oet1 <:>it.. 
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It vu tho purpooo ot ti.le t.nv ... t1aation to.,,.._ 
mOT1zo tho phenomena that have ooc\ll:IM v1th1n 80Jlll)les or 
molyb4en1to under tho ro11001ns conditions: 
l. Tho offoot ot lisht upon the samples, or tho 
actino-electr1c ottoot. 
2. 'l'ho ottoot ot 11sht and heat upon tho eamplos, 
or t.ho oOOlb1nod actino- and themooloct.ric effects. 
3. 'l'he otteot ot hent upon t he aamplee, or the 
thermo-olect.ric effect. 
4. The ottect ot an outside e.m. f'. ~n the 
ao.mploa uhen 1n tho dark. 
s. Tho ottoct of 11Sht 1n a4dtt1on to an out.-
s ide o.o.t. upon tho roDiDta.nce of tho sacples, or tho pboto-
rooiotent ettect. 
6. i'lle ottect or 118ht, heat, and an outo1de 
o.n.t. Ul)on the resietanco ot the aacpl&s, or the coobined 
photo-rosiotant and thermo.-•lect.ric ottoote. 
7. Th- ottoct ot heat only, nith an outside 
e,111.t. upon the rtaist.c.nce Ot the &.'llllples. 
HIS~ICAL F)ATA. 
Eoeniga'llers.,,. and ¾ 1•• to11lld tho tllermo-
eteotrio pot18i" ot mol1b4eni te againat iron to bo Mar 750 
lrtV at 23° c. Coblentz 5 tound the thermo-oleot.!'io power ot 
molybd~ni te against oopper to r""86 troo 700 to ~1,000 mv 
at 25° c, The thormo-eleotric power uao considered poaitivo 
. . 
,rhen the =rent t'lo,ro4 trom tho hot to tile cold junction, 
Coblentz 6 explored the act1no- olootr1o otteot 
or dittorent areas ( 0,2 mm by 0,2 i:m ) ot mo?,YWonite and 
d1ocovore4 that d1ttoront parts ot a aamplo may ehov dit~ 
terent magnl tildes ot sensi tiv1 t;y; 1n taot, one apct oq 
ehO'iO a posit ive current and !lllOthor spot a nssative =rent. . . 
J'ui-tbermore, these locationa may b9 aa oloae as 0,5 CJ:1 to 
eaoh othor. Coblentz 7 toW>d on decydratine tbo !JAlli)los, 
by blll<ins tor sover<>l hours, and t hen oooling tht.t the 
actino-electric sonBitivity m,.a apparontly unattected, 
4. Koeniseborser and ~eias. Wt aer l'JJYS, v. 32, p. 10, 
1911, 
s. Coblentz, rt. w. Some ne11 Tb.ermoelectric and .\ctino-
electrio iroperties ot llolybdenite. s, 8 1 Bul, . llo. 486, 
p. 389. 1924. 
6, .!Jl!i. p. 591- 96, 
7, t,bi,d. p. 595-96 
Coblentz 8 also tow,4 that the detloction ot tho 
galvanometer 01$.Y bo positive ( or nog,,tive) dependina upon 
the uave length ot the radiat iona. Uoreover the 1011G1.•ing ot 
the temperature ehU' ts the cweimum ot the aotino-eloct.:-1c 
l'eact 1on towards the lov 110.ve l engths but ho.a no 1!18.r'ked ottect 
on tho 1nt.:-1neic valuo. 
Coblentz 9 teated the phot o-rosiotant ettoct ot 
oolybdenite ..rte~ the samples lla4 boon heat«\ tor oovoral 
hours. Raisi ng tho tomperaturo to 100° C and teoting 11b1le . 
h ot shouod a dec,ooassd photo- resistant ottect, but on cooling 
they resumo~. their or; ginal l'oeistancos. U' the samples 
uere heatod to 500° c, oooled and then tested, thGro vas no 
11pparent ot'(oct, but on heating to a g].011 the photo-resistant 
etteot wao perr.ianently deou-oyed: At :11s° C lO tho resist--
"'100 ot the 881llple3 nas 150 to 2 ,000 t 1oos ao Sl'Cat as i t 
waa &t room tom.porature . 
, 
8, l.W· p. 407- 16. 
9. Cobl entz, 'ii, 17, Various Pboto-oloctr1o Invostige.t1oll8, 
~. § 1 Bt\l'• Ho. IA2, P o 587-88 
l!.O. Coblont z, 'fl, 'a', So,110 Optical and Pltoto-oleotz-io 
Propel'tioa or Uolybdon1 te , 1,9• s , Bgl., No, 538 , p , 146, 
1919 , 
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The samples ot aiol.1bdeni to to be tes-tod 11ere 
about 2.5 Clll loi,a,' 1 om •!do, and 0.1 om ¥1 thicl<nsso, and 
vere mounted on p i eces or sheot asbestos ( 4 cm by 6 cm in 
size), beii,a held in plaoo by clips mado of spring brass 
flhicb t1ere tiXed to tll!.l asbootos by smal l stove bolts. 
Copper leads were then fas~1l0d to tho clips. An oven i n 
which the s,,,cples were subsequentl1 heated aae cade by 
l'lrapping an electrical beat ing element aro,"'4 a tin box 
and co?ering it r,ith a la1er ot vet asbestos cemant. fllo 
beatin.g eleraent was insulated from tho tin box by asboatos 
strips. .\tter the asbestos had dl'ie<! the ele~nt t1as placed 
in a largor tin box and tl!,o ?acant space filled with dry 
asbestos cement. Leads tor electrical connections were in-
sul.ated from tho t i n by small glass tubes. 'lhe oven door 
contai ned a wi ndow 4 cm in 4i!ll00ter mich could be covered 
. 
vhGn i t was naces11417 to exclUde the ·light. '.the glass '1as . 
capabl e of tre.namittti,a ultr:,•violet light. 
The source of ligllt was a 100-watt frosted blllb 
operating on a 220-?0l t al ternati ns CIIM"ent. 'Ibo figm-q of 
merit of the galvanometer vae found to be 2. 56 timo_s 1o•lO 
amperes per mi llimeter deflection m,,,n the scale vas one 
meter distant. Pi s, 1 shows a sltetob or the apparatus. o 
repreaonts the ovon,, T tho thermometer , S tho SIIIJl!)lo of 
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The ord&r 1n \lhicb the ditforent ottoots \fore 
. 
testod is tho oamo order aa listed Above, 'l'lben test.ins the 
thormo•elootr1o etteot U.e window tlAO covered to exclude 
the lisht , llhen tGsting the actino-electric and theMOO.• . . . 
oleotrio of'feoto the bAttery B ( 0,8 volts) was <'\It ~om 
the o~ouit by openins x3 e..'ld closins x1 • To test tll6 
photo-resistant ettect X:3 nas closod and 11:1 open, At times . 
it was necessary to shunt part of tho cWTent tllrough the 
resiatanoe R1 , tben it uc.s nscossar1 to calc\ll.Ate the detloc• 
tion by the law of por4llel o!,rcuj.ts, x5 is a reveroins 
s11i tch. The soui.-ce of 1ight '"'" 50 cm distant for au sam-
ples vi th tbe exoeptiOJ?, of 88111plo 14 in Uhich CAOe the 1ight 
was o~y 10 cm distant, Reading,, t1ero taken ••01)' 25 dOSJ'OOS 
ot t.emperatui.-e betvoen the range of 25° and 300° cont18!'ade, . . 
Lat.er tho samples were tested for all ettects at ice temper• 
atures. 
i'ho act1no-electr1c am combined act1no-olectr1c 
end' thermo-electric ottects were to be tGsted usins X•reys .. 
as a sou,.-co of 1isht, but it 11aa illl)'Oas1blo, t11tb the appa• 
rat.us that uas availablo, to obto.in rqs that wero ste"4y 
enough to make such a stud1, 
• 
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DISCllSSIO!I <JP RBSU.LTS 
llarqple ,2 
This aample vas slislltly actino-electrio 
active at room temperature shol11118 a galvanometer 
deflection ot 5,4 om, 'lho combined aotino- And tb6l'm<>-
ottocts save a detlect1on r&llging tram 4.5 cm at 25° 
to 830 cm at 300°, \!bile tho then»'."ortoct alone save a 
deflection ransins from 0,5 cio at 25° to !509 co at 
300°, This ditteren08 vould in4icate that t.ho aotino-
ettect vas attected by tho application ot heat, i'~se. 
2 and 3 depict these rosul ts. 4t Jee te~rat\ll'e tho . 
aotino-erteci save a dotlection or 2 cm a'hile t.ho 
thermo-ottect save no response, 
Uith o,m,t, in series vith the sample tbero 
vas no reaction !then 118ht rmo applied at i:oo,, teo,per'." 
at\ll'e but at 300° there vas a detlactiO? approXime.tely 
208,800 cm. At room temper"tlll'e and '11th tho e,m,t, ;n 
aeries, the Dal?lplo ba1118 in the dark,, a dotloct1on ot 
1,soo om vaa noted and at 300° tbe detlection vas 200,eoo 
om, n.oso responses ere ahovn by 1!'1sa, 4 and 5, ~on 
reducing tho tempei-aturo to that or 1co it was tound t.114t 
the photo-resistant ettoot vaa not noticeably altered, 
•• . . . ---- -· 
9 
Tltl<l Galvanometor Dotlootlon Time Oalvano,..tor Dotlectlon 

























Recovery Read Up 
Aotlno- plw, 'tharmO· elootrlo otrooto 
Galva.nomotsr Datlootlon 
In Cont.100tors 
t>l.root Reverse Average 
0 0 
s . 4 8 .2 
16.3 16.8 



















S>iroct Rovorsa Ave-raso 
10.1 10.1 
:w .o 20.0 
44 .0 44.0 
68,0 68.0 
SB .O 106.0 
180.0 170, 0 
238.0 250 . 0 
396,0 382 ,0 
560,0 5SO.O 





t-4 . 0 · 
68 . 0 
102,0 
175.0 
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Sample 2 
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"' > 'r f ~~?-' ..... ,. 
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D1roct Rovoroo A•u,re.so 
0, 5 o .s 0,5 
2.3 2.2 2.25 
4 , 4 t.5 4. 45 
8,1 7.9 8.o 
l0,5 10.7 10.6 
14,7 14,5 14.6 
20.7 20 .9 20. s 
32,6 32,0 32.3 
142,0 140. 0 141.0 
212.0 2l0,0 211.0 
312.0 3l6. 0 314,0 
517.0 so2.o 509.0 
. 
Gal v&1ooetor Dotlection 
1n co11t ioot.ors 
Direct itovorso Avc~ASO 
0,6 0,5 o.ss 
2,25 2.25 2,25 
5. 8 5 .6 5 . 7 
6.2 8 , 8 8 ,5 
12,6 11.2 11.8 
13. 5 14.4 13,95 
si .s 42,5 52.5 
10?.0 105,0 103.5 
l70.0 155,0 168.5 
830.0 237,0 235, 5 
525,0 505,0 315.0 
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Sar,plo 2 
This sa.i:ll)lo gave a detlact1on or 1,560 c~ 
. · a.t rooo tet::1pora.ture \'lb.on in t.bo d.Ark o.nd «1th tho e.m.t • . 
1n sorios. It w49 not phot o-resistant at room t.empor&ture. 
Tho ettoct of o.m.t •• lig.~t, and hoat. 
Tomp. Gal vanooeter Defloot1on Oalva.nocotor Det'loction 
oc in eent10ett'lra 1n centirn@t4'ra 
D1roct Revorae Avorago Direct Rov•rso Avoraso 
\I 1300 1:;00 1500 
25 1560 1560 . 1560 3600 
3600 5600 
50 2520 2520 2520 5140 5140 
5140 
75 5620 5620 5620 8955 8955 
6935 
100 15600 15600 15600 13765 13765 
l576ij 
125 23700, 23400 23550 22400 25200 
25800 
150 58400 39200 38800 30400 30400 
30400 
175 56800 ~00 56800 56800 57600 
37200 
200 80800 80800 80800 60800 
60800 60800 
225 105200 104000 105600 88000 
S0400 89200 
250 156000 136000 136000 152800 
128800 130300 
275 176000 171200 173000 
. 
184800 18'800 18'800 





















;,,- $» N" ,... /I§" ft ,.,-:,,,, ~.§' - ff --<! 
/1• 'fP1P,,/11~h'd'1~11!!? A, Q.7»t?. 





Tomp. Gel vanoa.et.or Dotlect.ion Ge.lw..,omot.er Detlect.1on 
•c in centimot-ore 1n centicnotors 
Diract. Reverse Avero.ae Di rect l\e~•rec Average 
0 1300 , isoo J,300 
25 1300 1300 1300 2580 2580 2580 . 
50 1600 1600 1600 3660 3660 3660 
75 3420 3420 3420 6650 6660 6660 
100 5820 5880 58!;0 9800 9800 9800 
125 12100 12200 12150 16200 16200 16200 
150 21000 20900 20950 22400 22400 22400 
175 52400 32600 32500 34600 34600 34600 
200 57600 57600 57500 51200 51200 51200 
225 73600 73500 73600 79200 79200 79200 
250 111200 109600 110400 131200 131200 131200 
275 147200 145600 l,46,1()0 170400 170400 170400 
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Somple 8 
This sample uas slightly acttno-activo at room 
toapora~ur• g1v1ns a dotlect1on or 7 . 4 cm. Ulldor tho lntlu• 
ence ot heat tho dof'loetion docroaeod to ~.o = at 2s0 and 
raached ~oro betveon 00° and 75°. Upon 1ncr6a.&ing the boat 
still moro the 4ofleot1on bege-.n to increase but in a neg4tive 
41roction, \U"itil at 300° tbo readins uaa - ~7.75 co. A 
peculiar result vas obeorvod 1n that tho SAl!lplo d1d not 
rocover to its or1sWl detlection upon reduci~g the tempor-
aturo to that ot tlic,, roOm. The oample vao found to be 
tbormo- active At roo~ tomperaturo but nogAtive to that ot tbo 
o.ctino• reaction. Thero 'l'J:ta no noticeable cha.'18& in the cur-
rent until the te~poratUt"o bad roa.ohod 12s0 , but at this 
point thoro 'iiit".S an incro~O? 1n tho c\UTont. until at 
225° the dotl oction ffAS -e.41cm. ihe deflection docroaeed 
at temporo.turea h1G)ter. than 225° finally roach1r.s zoro at 
near sso0 , then an 1ncroc.se ,:,as observed but tn a poait1vo . ' 
d.1roct.1on . UpOn reduc1118 the tooporaturo , the oo.mplea 
rocovored to i ts ·or1g1noJ. .~otlect1on . Pigs. 6 and 7 
illu.=trato these reoul~s. Upon reducL~s tho t.omperaturo 
to that .of tee and testing tho act1no- ana thonno- ettecta 
it \las fo\ttld tn&.t thoro flAS no reaction. 
The sarJp,le n"QB not photo-roe1at.o.nt at room 
icoporature but wao qu1to active nith the application of 
boat, ~1th an o.m,f . i n aor1es v1th the eomplo and the 
appl1oet1on or 11s)1t thore was a ~al vanomoter throw of . 
76,000 cm at aoo0 • 01th tho appllcat1on of heot only 
there m,.a a o.onect.ion o't 74,4.00 cin at 300°. Those 
roaults aro oboYm gro.ph1callY by Pigs, 7 and 8. ne1thor 
of the ottocts wti.s " 4lt9red by reducing the t.oiripora.ture 



























0 .1 C:11 
0 .1 
Recovor7 Read Up 
Actino- plua thermo- oloctric ottoets 
Oe.l vanocoter D&tlection 
in cent.imotora 
D1roct Bevers& Avera.go 
0 0 0 
4,6 4,6 4.6 
2.0 1.s 1.75 
-0.65 -0 .65 -0.65 
-la.5 -1a.& -13,55 
- 17.4 -17.5 -17.45 
-21.1 -22.0 -21.ss . 
-27,5 .-27 .s -27.5 
-28,2 -31,5 -29:85 
-30,0 -52,5 -31,75 . 
G&lvanot1etor Dotl~ct1on 
in eentimotors 
D1reot Reverse Average 
-o.4. ... o.4 
-o., -0.4 
-0 .4 -o.s 
70.5 -o.s -0.5 
-0.4 -0.4 
. -2. 4 -2.S - 2.45 
-1.0 - 1 . a -1.6 
-7 . 4 :-7.5 -7,45 
-14.2 -14,8 -14. 5 
-20.s - 21.5 -21.0 
-20 . s - 21.s -21.0 
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Thermo•olectric of'tect 
Oe..l vanoce t.er Dotloction Gal V&n00'3t.'tr Detloction 
1n centimeters in oonti"8tor8 
Direct Rovorse Averc.so Direct Revereo Average 
0 0 0 
.. 0.1 .-0.1 .. 0.1 o.o o,o o.o 
-0.2 -0.2 . -0.2 -0. 1 -0.1 -0.1 
-0.2 -o.z :--0.2 -0.1 .. 0.1 -0.1 . . 
- 0.1 - 0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0.l :-0.l 
..O.l .. 0.1 
' 
-0.1 . -0.1 -0.1 
..O,l 
-1.1 -1.1 -1.1 ... s.s - 5,7 -6.6 . 
- 6.l -s.s -5,95 - 6.'T -7.l -6.9 
-s.2 -8.6 -6.4 -10.4 -10.4 - 10,4 
-e.4 -8.4 -S,4 - 7.0 .. s.5 -6.75 
-1.7 -1.7 - 1 .7 1.2 1,2 
1,2 
6,0 6,0 6,0 8,5 9,0 8,75 
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IV \ I • 
II 
"' Tne,,-1J?t1- er/ecr. 
/;f-7 
• • ~le1l 
. ' . 
\."i'l\en- in· ,tho dark an4 v1tb tl:ie e .m.:t. in 
sar1es, this ~lo sa,vo a dotloction of 450 cm At 
room. t«.rpo.ra.t.-u:re. 
Tho ottoct. or o.a.t., lieht, and heat. 
!•"1'• Oolvanomoter Dotloction Ot\l vanomotor Dotlectl on 
C in cont.1motors in cent1moters 
Direct Rovorso Average Ill.root 'Rovoree Avorase 
0 270 270 e-ro 
25 450 450 450 430 4'50.0 430.0 
50 612 612 612 755 760 751 ,5 
75 700 690 695 1190 1190 1190.0 
100 1710 1710 1710 2220 2260 224q.o 
125 2900 2900 2900 3400 5400 uoo.o 
150 5400 5400 5400 5800 5800 
seoo.o 
175 6500 GSOO 6500 8800 8800 UOO. !) 
200 10500 10600 10550 10400 10600 
10500, 0 
285 19800 19400 19600 21100 21200 
21150,0 
250 50200 50600 Z.0400 56800 ll6800 
56800,0 
27~ 55600 55600 53600 5660 56700 
56650.0 



























~,r ,;o ~- ..-,o .111' o$1> N - zr h ?:T -
,1a c .. ;,/4,:f_,-,,J ,/,., /o e._.,,,,.,. 
,8~<!4ft,',ol'>IY/(r /t,,, 74 t>.h?..r. /,1' )' C,/l>jj' ~ 44 • • 
l'iy. 1 
., 
Sampl e S 
• 
Tho ottoct ot e,m.t. and heat 
Temp. Gal vanomet.er Detlootion Oal vanometor Denoction 
•c 1n centimeters in c-entittoters 
Diroct }leverae AveraS:o .Dl.roct Roverae Average 
0 270 270 270 
25 270 270 270 350 
50 500 zoo 500 490 490 490 
75 420 420 <.20 1500 1300 1aoo .. 
100 780 780 :zao. 2670 2670 2670 
125 1720 1720 1720 • 3800 3800 3800 
150 3100 3100 3100 3600 
5800 5800 
175 5600 5600 . 5600 8900 
8900 8900 
200 10600 10700 10650 14500 14500 
, IGSOO 
225 18500 18400 18350 24600 
24500 24550 
2:IO ;;()200 30400 30300 36800 36800 
36800 
275 41600 41600 , 41600 62400 
63200 65SOO 
300 7440 7440 7440 Recove17 Road Up 
,, 
. , 






















(;'op,:l{lc//17/!t ~, /4 ,.,,,./. · 





'i'b1o sample qas only olie),tly ~ot 1no-act1vo 
a~ roOQ to0per~ture but gave a deflection_ ot no04j-42 cm 
at 300°. \Jl>On tost1ns tho t.herroo- ertoet it, ..... tound 
tlult the oar.,ple_.11u not active at 2s0 but upon heating 
to 300° tbero !l'as a dotloot1on or approx1ca.t.oly 29 o,o. 
'l'ho d1tto1•enoo . bowoon tho so results 11111 sivo tho true 
act1no- ottoot. i"1gs. 10 OJ.14 ll shoo t.ho=t• roaotion.e. 
' Tboee o.amo teats trere ca.de l ater at ice t.etlt!)ora.t-u.re end . 
1 t was to\ll'ld tlult tho sample '"'" not l113)>t activo, but 
the tbermo-etfect gave a defl oct1on ot s . 2 co. 
'l'hio sample was not photo- eonait.ive e.t roop 
t.~~ei:-at\1ro, but \U'\der the 1ntl\tenco ot beat, lisbt, a.nd 
o.m. t . tho.re was a galvenoo&ter dof·lect-1on ot 30, SOO cm . 
a t 300°. At 300° tbe e.,:,.t. alcno gavo " dotleetion· bt 
30,l!SO em, im1eh 1• approx1ottely that ot tile photo-. . 
reei sto.nt ettect . 11ga . 12 bI\d 13 depict theso reactions. 
It ~as t oun.4 tha~ there ue..s no cpp&""ent dittorenco bet~otn 
the resul. ts at ico tofilperaturo and t:l'loso of rool!l tc:uper-
·~·· .. 
27 
·· Semple ll 
. ·, 
.. 
Aetlno- pl w, th01•mo- elect.r ic ettocta 
Temp . Galvanom•t.er Dotloot1on Oe,lva.nomet.or Detloct1on 
oc 1n centimeters in eont1metors 
D1reot R'ovet"se Average Diroot Rovorso Average 
0 0 0 0 
25 1,2 1.2 1,2 0,4 o.-, 0,4 
50 1,4 1,4 1., 0,8 o,s 0,8 
75 1,9 1.9 1,9 1,05 1.05 1.05 
100 0,7 0,7 0 , 7 1 . 05 1,05 1.05 
125 4,4 4,5 5.45 o.e 0.1s o.775 . 
150 8,7 8,8 8 .75 0,9 0,9 0,9 . 
175 11,8 11. 2 11, 5 0.85 0,7 0,775 
200 14.6 14,8 14,7 0,7 0,7 0 ,7 
225 15,2 14,2 14.7 4,1 ,.1 4.1 
2SO 15.2 14.1 15,15 15,9 14.2 14.05 
:275 28,l 28,3 28,2 2~.5 23.3 2$.<. 
300 41,6 41.9 41. '75 Recovery Road up 
' 
I 
I ~, I Ii. I I 
'" • I , .:llJ ~.r / ,,,,,;,, 
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Tomp. Oa.lV&nQCOt-or Donect1on Galvo.noooter Deflection 
oc 1n centimotoro 1n eentimotors 
D1reot Revorso Avoret.ao DI.root Reverse l.varago . 
O • ~,2 5,2 3,2 
25 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o . 
50 0.1 0.1 0.1 o.o o.o o.o . 
75 o.4 0.4 o.4 o.os o.os o.os 
100 0.2 0.2 . 0.2 o.os o.os 
o.o5 
125 0.1 0.1 0.1 o.os o.os o.os , . 
150 0.1s 0.1~ 0.15 0.2 
0.2 0.2 
175 o.6 o.6 . o.6 0. 3, o. 4 
0 . 375· 
200 1.4 1 . 45 0.425 o.6 0.6 0.6 .. . 
225 2.s 2.6 2.ss 2.3 2.5 e.3 . . . . 
230 . ~- 8 6.4 6 .6 8 .4 9. ll 
a.a 
. 
. 275 13.6 13.7 15.65 19.2 
18.S 19.0 . 




. . . 
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SOJllPl O ll 
The o~too~ o~ e.~.f. ~t ~oom teopereture 
aavo a deflection ot z cm. ' ' 
Tho orroct of e.m.~., light, o.nd he&t. 
Gal vanorooter Potlect1on 
1n contio»t<lre 
P1roct aeverso Avorce• 
Ge.lvanometor Detioct:1oi\ 
1n centlm.otoi~s 


















150 492. 493. 
175 770 , 770. 
zoo 1540, 1560, 











e 75 1~eoo. 1,&00. 14700 . 
300 50900. 50700. .aoaoo . 




















11700, 11900. 11800, 
26200 , 25800, 26000 . 





... _ . . ...... .,,, ... 
• 
---- _,,, 













,1r J/0 71" µ .fJ.I" Jr) 7r ,I# .,J,r St> 1';' JI/to e 
A= Ct>tr,l,,,,,f,'vt'!y ,l*e /', "-»x/, 




Tho ot'tect ot e.m.t. and heat 
Tel!lp. Gal ,qenomet-er 11otlect1on Oalvanomat.or Dotlect1on 
oc 1n contlmotera in <:ontioot-ers 
l)irect Reverse Avero.se llirect 'ltoversG A.verao~ 
0 0 0 
25 9.6 9.6 9 , 6 28. 28. 28. 
50 25. 25. 25. . 65. 65 • 
65. 
75 ss. 5&. ss. 310. 310, ~10. 
100 lll8', 138, 138. 640, 
640, 640. 
125 400, 400, . 400, 1060, 1040, 1050, 
150 730, 740. 'tM, 2420, 
2440. 2430, 
175 1280. 1eso. 1280, 3820, 
3,820. 3820. 
200 2000. 
. 1990, 1995, 5308. "°°· 5'l00, 
225 5200, 5200. 5200. 6300. 
6300 , 6300, 
250 990. 10000. 9950,· UllOO, 
12100. 12100. 
275 16100, 16100. 16100, 
22600, Z2400. 22500, 
300 30100. 30200. 30150 






.11" s1lf1 r., ,_ .16' .J1"' }":r ..-H ,r h p;, .J$rt"C. 
e Oh/'!,c. /,'? it'V ,I tf/P 7c ,e.,,.,,/ ,,,.,., ;;,e~?. 





A• oho,m in 1'13. 1<1 tbis sample <1ae actino-
o.ctivo at room tsc,porature but upon applying hoat it uao 
obaorve4 that the cu:rront boco.me ~oro at bot~oen 500 and 
75°,.. Boyon4 th1e te-mpero•turo the curront inoroa:.ied t.o 
o.bOut e1 CID but in " r.osative diroctton. It "111 1,o 
observed tbat tho •""Pl• did not recover to its origin&l . 
dorloot1on upon reducing t!>.o tG"J>erAturo to that or the 
. . . 
room. Th& ~le we.a tou.nd. to b.o slightly t.hormo- aotive 
and in a nego.tivo direction to tbe.t or the aotino- otteot 
at room tompere.ture . Thia reaot1on 1a shown by Fig. 15. 
Tboao aACle test.s vere carr1od on at ioo teG:)!)e:raturo e.nd 
it uaa 41scovored that tb.o actino~ ottect gave a deflec-
tion of 14 cm and tho thormo- offect a dotlection of 
At room teraporature tho o.m.r. al.on.9" g.e.vo a 
detloction ot 16.6 c~ but 1,pon o.ddiug light tho roe.dine . . 
inoreasod to 20 cm. Upon tootine t.lte pboto-rosistant 
ottoot undor the intluonco o't boat it ffCs found that tho 
oe.cple gavo a g.o.lve.no~oter Gotlection ot s,500 cm at 
300°. Te~ting t.110 a~le unde1" tho intl.uenco ot hoe.t 
an4 o.m.t . guve a roe.ding or s,100 co .. t 300°. Tile•• 
, results aro shor,n go.phic:>lly by Fies, 16 and 17. 
~educing tho ~oClJ)eraturo to o0 dld not opperontly o.ttoot 
those roact1on.s. 
,, ... .,. .. , .. ~- . -· ~· 
u 
s.opl o 12 
Aetino- el octrio ettGot 
Time Galvanoaotor Dotl&ction iie& Galve.nomoter Dotl ection 

























12. s ca 
12, 75 
Rocovory Re&d up 
Aot1no• plus thOl'mO• elect:.·1o ettoot•. 
Ott.lvuiomoter !>otl oct1on GalVAnOCOtor !>aflect1on 
in oonti:::ioters 1n cont1motore 
.!)1reot Reverse Avorase D1roct Rovers& £'1'<>i"660 ,. 
' 4 14 : 
12.s 12. 5 12,5 -0.6 -o.6 - 0.6 
12,5 12.s 12,5 -4. 6 -4.6 -4.6 
s.o 8.0 8 ,0 -4 . 4 - 4 . 6 .:-4.5 
5,75 3 , 75 3 ,75 - 2 . 8 -2.a -2.s . . 
2 , 5 8 , 5 2,5 -1.6 -1.6 -1.s . 
2.5 2,5 2 , 5 - l. l -1 . 1 -1.1 . 
-z.1 - 2.1 -2,l -1 .s -l . 3 -1 , 4 . 
- 4. 2 -4 . 4 -4',3 -2.s -2. 7 - £ , 6 
_.., .1 ... 7 , l -7,1 -6,5 -s.s -6,2 . 
-10,5 -11. s -11.0 . -9,6 •9, 6 -9.6 
- 17.0 •17,l • l 7 ,15 -16,1 • 16,l -16,l 
;-21 ,l - 20 ,9 -21,0 Recovery Road up 
•• . --~--· ~-.. . ........ -, .. . .. • 
A 
C#f 










\ / . ,_ .... 
' . 
A =,/ef1n o- e//et:f 
• .S= d~ ;,»o- f de /'tnC· e#~c ts 
;:;j: 1'/' ,. 



















Diroct Reverse Aver~se 
0 0 0 
o. o. o. . 
-0.1 -0.1 -o.f 
-0.lS -0,15 -0,15 
- 0 .3 
-0.35 -0 , 35 -o.:;s 
-o.s -o.s -o.s 
- 0.? - 0.7 -o.7 
- 0 . 9 -0.9 -0.9 
-1,1 -1 . 1 -1.1 
-l.2 
-l.3 - 1 ,5 .. - 1.3 . . . 
• 
Oa,lvanometer Detloction 
in oentt.motorD · 
Pirect Roverao Average 
o. o, 
-0.1 - 0.1 
-0.15 -0 ,15 
-o.:; -o,:; 
.. o.s -o.s 
... o.9 .. o.9 
:-1,4 -1 . 4 
-2,45 -2.15 . 
-5,45 - 3,5 
- 6 , 1 ~5, 8 




-0 , 3 
.. o.s 
-0. 9 




' , ' ' ., \ 
2· 
\ ., \ 
\ 
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1'He I" IW~ e /./4c. I-
17_¥ /~ 
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40 
Se.i,ple 12 
Thia aGll1ple save a doflection or 16.6 co ,u,dor 
tho 1ntluenco ot tbt e .m.~. &t. room teil!Pera~ure. 
Tho effect of light and e.o.t. 
Time O&lVGll<>met-4,r De:tloct1on Tl• Oalvanot:ilGtor Detloctlon 















Rocovery Read 11)? 
, 
The ottect or e.m.f., light, CUld heat. 
a•mP Golvanom,;ter Deflection 
c 1n centi1Det.ero 














































































































: . ... , -··:C:· ,,. -~ It~ ' 
The ettoot ot e.~. t. and heat 
Galve.no.tnQter Denoct.ion Galvanomater Denoot.ion 
1n cent.i"'8t.ers in eent1metere . 
Direct. Reverao A.vera.s• Direct. Roverao Avora.se 
13 l 
13 13 13 18 18 18 
l& 15 15 81 81 81 
32 sz 32 160 160 160 
51 51 51 250 250 250 
120 120 120 400 400 400 
220 220 220 670. 670 670 
660 660 650 990 990 990 
960 960 950 1370 1370 1370 
1760 1760 1750 1940 1940 1940 
2710 2730 2720 :;eoo :;soo 5$50 
4300 4400 4350 5400 5400 5400 
6100 6100 6100 l\ocovory Reo.<I up 




















~.,,,l.,c/>/1','ffe- ,/1;,z t., e.m,;( 
liN lf,e1Jt-. · 
F'i'ff· ,, 
··-··· . •·g-r ·• • • ···;,~•2 IN11::':, .,.......,.v-- ••.••• ;.,, .. ,, .. l1'G • t 
. 
•• 
• VI• ')" 
• 
'l'bis sample nae to\md to be very actino- 4ctivo 
at room tomperaturo, but upon applylns hoat it l7a3 obcorv&d 
that t.he curront dccroa.sed."to zero at near 110°. Soyond 
tbio tomperllt uro tbo o\11.,.ent lnoree.BOd but 1n a nogat1vo 
direction until at '300° tho ,otloct1on oao -&¼ cc. 1n 
tooting tho thermo- roaction it wao discovered tho.t tho 
deflection vao onJ.y -22.55 coi at 300° ,.,..,_ nogative to tlle.t 
ot tbo actino- ottoot at room temperature. ll'igo. 18 and 19 
illustrate tho abov6 results. Vpon testing t.hoao sam.e 
phases at ice temperature it uao ~ound that t.~o aomplo l7A8 
not. actino- active and tho thermo- ottoct gave a deflection 
or only -0.8 era. 
llig. 20 will Dbow that tho sa"!'l• vae a1i~t1y 
photo- sonsit.ive at ro<>nJ ~arat.\.U"e. undor tbe influence 
ot boat the photo• reaction save a dotloction ot 64,400 CIII 
at 300°. tost1ns tho semplo under tho intluenoo ot ll<lat 
&nd o.m.f'. save a dotleot1on ot 65, eOO c~ at aoo
0 
as shown 
• • . 
by Jis. 21. '111000 results vore not alto.rod upon r«,dueiu.g 
tho toq,erat-.ro to that ar ice 
. 
tt a· trr •a:::rt'4tH' -,:,.>;•.1_.~ •,;. , • '. ,·:r• • ,,.,...v. ~••'"·'rt"'" •I,,-., .... ,, ' t '21n 
45 
~le 15 
Act1no- olootr1c ~tect 
Time Galvanomoter Deflection T1clo Oalvano""'t,,,- Dotlecti on 

























Actino- plw, tb8"Co- &lectrlc ottecta 
Ool.vcnom.otor Dofloctlon 
ln centia.etor's 






.-2.s .. 2.s . 
-56.0 .. 56.0 . 








... 5,5.0 . 
-87.0 . 
-162.0 --162 . 0 -162.0 
.- 222,0 -222.0 -222,0 
-272,0 -212.0 ~272.0 
-5~7 .0 -5~5.0 -546.0 
GoJ,vanOOl&tor Detloction 
in contia>otera 
Direct Reverso Avaro.ge · 
-12.s ~12.s -12.5 
•12.~ - 12.G -l~.~ 
- 20 . 0 -20.0 r20.o 
-22. 0 - 22.0 -22.0 
-17.0 - 11.0 -17.0 
-25.0 ,..r:, .o -26.0 
-77,0 -77 .0 -11.0 
-1ss.o -157 .o .-156.0 
-195.0 -202.0 -198.5 
-s12.o -sos.o -sos.s 
Recovory Read Up. 
' . . . ' •• 7::tt . • -1,. . , ,., · , t 1-•<.,..... • H-,.,.._ ·it..._,~ ... ·r·tertt•, .. •n ·i:i':t:':':' _. ., ·• ,,..., . , ......... , • •• •• .-..-










I a ;, qr ; :, J'Hllf •, ·•· 
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A= /fa l r'n'p-<? ffec 'r-























Soillpt e 13 
' • 
• • ., •• t .. ,. . . . . 
• 
. , . .. . 
Galvanomoter Dat10C~1on 
in contimoters. 
















-s.o - 7 . 9 
-16.2 - 16.5 . 
- 20.9 -20. 8 











GAlve.r.ometor Detl act1on 
\n oentl.mowrs · 






















,.t:;;. / ? 
49 
Sample lS-
' • • 
Th1o SACple ~avo- a <letloot1oh or. 12· oa due to . . . 
o . l'il. t. a.t rooCil too:pera:t.ure . ,1 •' . .. 
Tho orroot or e.m,r. and l1ght ·· 

















Recovery Reo.d up 




1n cont!c otAra 
Direot R6voree Averaso 
Oalv..,,.,,..ter . Detloction 
1n contilllotero 
Direct Rovorso Average 
0 ?,6.8 16,§ 
25 16,8 16, s 16.8 100 102 
50 20 . 0 20 , 20, 164 164 
75 39 . 38. 38.5 450 450 
100 172. 176, 174. 5$0 590 
125 380, 377, 37S,'5 2000 2000 
150 1820. 1840 , 1835. 3100 3100 
175 4600, 4600. 4600 . 4950 5100 
200 11800. 11800. 11800. 10600 10500 
225 144.00. 14:200.· 14ZOO. 
250 27100. 27100 . 27100. 
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. ,,,, : e, n¢,cJ,'v/t;,/-/4 e. ;,,./. 
B, f!•,, /4cr; .,,>,~,,., l,e.m/. ' 
/,y-#1'. 
C.: eon ,.,c /,,,,·/.,: /..,., /2, f' • .,,,,, I! 
/,j'h' .,,,, ..,,.t!dl'. 
h1', ..?;O • 
• 
• -··~ ... t ·. , , ~-,. 
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. : .... 
51 
. SO!llple 13 




D1reot Bovorae Avera.a• 
11.2 ll,2 11,2 
25 11.2 11.2 11.2 
50 13.6 13.6 13.6 
75 23 23 23 
100 103 103 103 
125 250 250 250 
150 540 540 540 
175 1520 1520 1520 
200 5200 5400 5300 
225 9900 10200 10050 
250 20$00 20$00 210800 
275 33390 ™90 35390 
300 65200 65200 65200 
O..lvenot>otGr Detleotion 
1n cent1matore 























llocovory ll•ad Up 
. . . 
• 
. 
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DZ 
Sample 14 
Thia oample was not aot1no- aot1vo at rooa 
te11.,po1•a.turo 'but under the 1.ntluenoe of hoc.t 1 t wae not-
iced that t he current ch.&n6od troc poe1t1ve ~o negatuvo 
u.nd baok to poettivo between the r anees of room tooper-
o.turo ond zoo0 • Thie teat wno oado several times o.nd tho 
roeulte would a lwaya bee..r out tbeee observations. Fig. 
22 shows this roaotion. Thie ae.r:s, 10 was slight~ therco-
aotivo at room tompora.tu.ro and ebowed s dotleotion of 15,75 
om at aoo0 • Roferonoo 10 made to Fig. 23 tor tbta ourvo. 
Tb.is se.cple showed neither aotino• nor thertto- eons1-
t1v~t~ at tee tompor~turo. 
Tbio e~ple nao not »hoto -sone1t1ve at roo~ 
tempero.ture but showed a deflootion of 3476 oo at wo0• 
Fig, 24 ic rotorrod to tor t hio graph, 1Jl)on tooting tho 
ee.mp~o undor the intluonco ot ho&t 82\d o.a.t. it wae 
obeervod that the detlootion wu 4100 om &t 3000. 
Fig. 2G ahowe tbis ronotion. Theoo rosulte were not altere~ 
at ioe tomperatu.ro. 
11 [ I iz ff( ' ••,lj t'?::if ~):; ~~ ' ,. •,:Jr" t:ttei1::t:::'f'"e'1 ! • t) ,;),'•y- I' ' t 
Sa,,ple 14 
~ot1l'lo- plu~ thermo- olectoric etteots 
Tomp Galvanometer Det'lection Gal ve.noootor Detlection oc • 1n contiraot.ers 111 centimotors 
Direct lleveree Average DJ.root Reverse Avero..go 
0 0 0 0 
25 0.2 0.2 o..z 0.2 0.2 0.2 
50 0.2 0 . 2 0,2 0.2 0.2 0,2 
75 o.~ o.s o.s 0.6 0.6 o.6 
100 o.zs o.z5 0.25 -0.1 .. 0,1 - 0 , l 
125 -0.1 -0.1 -0.1 -0 . 2 ... 0.2 ... 0.2 
150 -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.7 -0.7 :-0.7 
175 0.2 0.2 0.2 -0.3 -0 ,2 -0.25 
200 1 , 4 l.4 1,4 1,3 1.3 
1,5 
225 1.1 l,l . 1.1 l.9 l.9 1.9 
250 0,5 0,5 o.s 1.6 1.4 l.5 . . 
275 .. o.1s -0.05 -0.1 1.2 1,2 1.2 . 
300 o.s o.s o.s Recovery Road Up 
, 




• , S 71 ( )CJ • I T : ' < ~-, ........ ~'-·c::r'~t,-c::::, v• g • "" 1 
56 
S41:1ple 16 
'tetnl). Gal vanomet-er Dotlect1on 0..,. ve.n0<>&ter Defl ection 
oc 1n cent.imetors 1n cent1» te>·~ 
Direct Re•erse Avore1se Direct :!$VO'r80 Avera.so 
0 0 0 0 
25 O.l 0 . 1 O,l- 0.1 0,05 0,75 
50 0. 1 0,1 0 ,1 0.1 0,1 0.1 
75 0.1s 0,15 0.1s 0.2 0,25 0,225 
100 0,15 0 . 2 0,175 0,2 0.25 0,225 , 
125 0.25 0.25 0.25 0,3 0 , 4 0.55 , 
150 o. s o.s o . 5 0.2s 0,3 0.275 
175 o.ss 0,8 0.825 0.5 0,5 o.s . 
200 1 .1 1,2 1.15 0,8 0 , 8 
0,8 
. 
225 a., 3.6 3,5 2,4 2,6 8.5 
250 5,6 5.6 5,6 5,7 5,2 
5 , 45 
275 . s.9 , a .• 6 . ' s.75 
8,2 8.7 8,45 . 





- , -'· l • r , ; • <11 c"·•~-. "-. 
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1'111e """'l'l• eavo o. dotleotion ot 5 cm vith the 














The ettoot ot e.m.t ., lisbt, and hoat 
O,,.lvo.noC10ter Detlootion 
in centioetors 
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The ettoct ot o.~.r. and heat 
'lGDJp, Galv8Jlonet.er Defleotion Oalvanot'iletor Detleotion 
•c in cent!motora 1n oent.it:?otore 
Dir•ct. ll&vorao Av.rage Direct Rovorso Averaso 
0 ll l 
25 ll ll 11 16 16 16 
50 1e 12 12 16 16 16 
75 es 25 25 28 28 28 
100 33 33 53 60 60 60 
125 55 55 55 150 150 150 
150 240 240 240 5?.0 530 530 
176 370 370 370 920 920 920 
200 700 700 700 1350 1550 1350 
ees 830 &30 e30 1570 1590 11580 
250 .16:lO 1650 1640 2120 2120 2120 
275 2320 2580 2350 5230 3280 3280 



















1: It has been tound t hat t ho t hom o-•l• ct1•10 
poner ot colybden1te may ~e ~oeitivo ( or nogativo ) to 
that ot the aotino-otteot e.nd al~aya i noreaeos with 
a rise in t-omporeturo. 
2. Tho aot1no-eleotr1o renotion is t ound 1n 
ea:t1plo& ot bot·h lo,, and high ros 1etanooa , but t he 1ntr1ne1o 
va lue eoeoo to bo greater in oo.mplos· ot low rooistD.noe, 
a t aot nhioh 18 born out b;y an 1nveet1gat 1on b;y Coblent,11• 
:Froo t he dat~ at hand it eeeme t hat t he actino-elootrio 
reaction is at t ootot- by t ho application ot intense bent . 
Coblentz 12 found, tor temperatureo bel-av 70° ( the uelt-
1.ng point ot 11ood' e metal ), t ho aot1no-eleot1·10 phenououa. 
to be independent ot o.ny sgonoiou . 
z . The photo-resistant etteot ot col;ybdenite ie 
not M'f'octod bl' an 1.no1"oa.oo in temperature . Thi e st-e.teme:nt 
wao vor1t1ed b;y turn1ng ott t he light at d1tfor ont t ompor-
aturoo and notioing the dotloot 1011. Coblentz lZ f ound 
t hat reduc1ng t he temper&t ur e did not &ftect t he photo-
resistant reaction. 
11. Coblentz, u. w. 0 3omo nor. 1'hor.=oolootr 1o and Aot1no-
ol ectr1c Proportioo of Volybdonite"• a, s. Bill . 
No. 486, p . 418. 1924 . 
12. Loo, Cit . 
1a. Loo. Cit. 
63 
4. Tho resistance ot tho sample• uas greo.tl:V 
reduced at hlgb tel>J)araturo. '?his 1• 1n accordance alth 
an 1nvestisat1on conducted b;v Coblentz l 4 1n that he tound 
tho resistance to be increased with a decroc,.ae 1n temper~ 
ature . 
s. There le a sllaht verie.tlon 1n t.be read1ngo 
tor ditterent etteots ot tho su,o sample l'lllich rJl"-1 bo 
att.-ibuted to a te.t1guo 111'1,h111 tile s.,.plos. Su,plc 14 11aa 
tosted oevoral ti111$0 tor tho eai:io phase and t.ho r eadings 
uere oliglltly less each t1J®, but tho g&Mral ehapo ot tbo 
curveo uaa tho BUG tor each toot. 
14. Coblentz, TT. u. "Somo Optical and Photoolect.-1o 
Properties ot Uolybdonito•. B, s. Bl!,), . 110. 
p. 146. 1919. 
64 
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